


WHAT IS A CORPORATE 
DIGITAL FOOTPRINT? 
Since the dawn of the digital age, organ12ations have embraced new opportunities 

to engage with· customers across digital· channels. First, consumers saw the birth 

of corporate websites and email marketing_ Companies then·folllowed with branded

social media accounts·and mobile apps. They also empowered employees and 

independent advisors to engage in social selling. 

Your digital presence· is critical to providing a cohesive customer experience. 1t 

also exposes your company to digital risk. Digital risks are especially dangerous 

and hard to combat. That's because they target people on infrastn.icture that sits 

outside of your corporate environment. 

There's another issue too. Whether or not you engage in a digital channel such as 

social media, cyber criminaJs can create fake accounts that appear to represent 

your brand. Even in the deep and dark web-where corporations have clearly 

opted out-bad actors can defraud your brand orplan attacks on your key 

personnel and physical assets ... 
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LEARN MORE 

i;O learn more about ProofpointDigrl:al Risk Protection solutions visit: 

roducts di ital-risk- rotection 

single point of contact 

ABOUT PROO FPO INT 

Prootpoint., Inc. (NASDAQ: PF.PT), a ne�tg�eration c}'bersecUJity company, enables organizations to protect the way their i:ieople work toc:iliy from advanced 1hreats and co�iance llisks. Proofpoint helps
cybersecuriiy professioo.als protect 1h_eir users from the advanced attacks ttlal: target them (Yia email, mobile apps, and social media), protect the crmcal inf people create, anc! equip their teams

wilh the right intelligence and toas to respond quickly when thin.gs go wrong. Leading organizations of all sizes, iocl1.1ding over 50 percent of the Fortune 100, rely oo Proofpoint solutions, which a:re built for 

today's mobile and soci�nabled IT environments and leverage both the power of the cloud and a big-data-mven analytics platform to combat modem advanced threats. 

@Proofpoint, !nc. Proofporn is a tra,9emark of Proofpoint, fnc. in the United states and other co1..mtries. All other trademarks contained herein are property of thetr respecihre owners. 

proof point. proofpoint. com 0418-0i i 

Single Point of Contact is a managed security service provider dedicated to helping businesses implement 
the right IT security solution. We have our security experts in Palo Alto, CA reviewing alerts 24-7 to ensure 
your network is secure and compliant around the clock. Our goal is to help customers reduce risk, respond to 
threats faster, achieve compliance and ensure your data is secure. For more information on our services and 
how we can help avoid costly mistakes, contact us today.

www.singlepointoc.com/contact

